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^aymen included 
n l̂ nurch s 1 asks 

"(^ 
%ay peoge îre W y to tMnle the V«||caB Coun-

' ciF$ flrsl topw has little refevance to them. Much of 
, the discussion is fcound to be about tho roll of bishops 
in tfae Church. ;, 

Somt peopte are jmt»te4 that after fevehty centur
ies this role sua neeSs clarification. Others wonde^ 
why with ail the emphasis on the laity,, i&e CoviticJB # 
lots so much time on the higher ranking ieler̂ f* ' 

Actually the .lay people are m imfaM$aty?& is 
. are the bishops in what will pi$ft$y tft?Ai-Otit to be 
the Council's Key topic — "De Ecclesia -4 Mout the 

•Charch." T • -7& 

Up until recent times, the. Chorgh ffejptten been 
pictured as a parallel to governnienl.Or^iia^ns — 
with a king at the top, a parliament WflP^ip^sa vvith 
him, an army to enforce his decrees «na iilocilepeas-
antry to obey the laws and pay \m t*3(e|i :< "„ 

Scripture uses 40 different exiniplcs to describe 
the Church — it's like a field, a stm, p itct, a vine* 
yard, a banquet — but the one that is most frequent* 
ly used these days is to describe the Church as the 
"mystical" body uf Christ, According tof this view-
point, all that Christ our divine Lord did for our sal
vation while on earth in a physical body He BO"* con- , 
tinues to do — as Pope Paul told the bfsliojjs *i Sun
day's Vatican ce*eJnony «* la the "visHJle-and anyaftV " 
cal body of the pilgrim, militant church oh earth." 

Christ was the revealing prophet, the king and 
priest, redeemer, hea% and judge* Within the limits 
any example can permit, the Church.May has these 
same characteristics. 

Definitive truth cable from Christ; now it comes 
from the Church. The way of true conduct was an
nounced by Christ; now it's announced by the Church, 
Spiritual strength and forgiveness from sin was the 
gift of Christ; now it's the gift of the Church. 

The Church doet not take oyer, the work of 
Christ, however, nor stand between the Christian and 
Bis Saviour. The Church, quite simply, is Christ 
today in a different guise bat still at the tint? task. 

This poses the same te«i of faith as others had 
when Christ journeyed poor, tired.depressetl and per
secuted along the dusty roads of Palestine. He didn't 
look like God and only those who were blessed with a 
revelation from His Father were able to know Him 
for what Ho really was. 

The Church today is wrapped in human frailty and 
its robes at times have been frayed and soiled. Again 
only those who have faith can know the reality of what 
they see. 

And there is this added aspect of the analogy — 
just as the disciples could comfort the Saviour with 
their companionship and the simple feed they prepar
ed for Him. so in our day, we Can best seirte ami 
strengthen the Church — not by blinding ourselves to 
its weakness (Pope Paul used that word to his talk to 
the bishopi) — bat by "stripping it of what is unworthyr 

or defective to that it may be rendered firm ana 
fruitful." 

ies naye«edic«te|.^te niohth>T%e # | 1 1 *P 
month of harjfcsHGetober) to devotions Utmmt m 
Blessed rirtfbt Mifc.- These devotions have each. *«• 
ceived pigtf iiiproVil - pope Leo XlH fretted that 

mty ^m%mm mom assemble «*y-" t '^*1 

l» October tprm Itosiry and our MM, - „.~-VF 
rope Piiw XII "cmonized" May devotioni by estaij. 

the Poor Are 

ferfbrthe,! „ 
whose fopls it ihe unity Of ill ChJHstlinSi fhfs mi 
mmtrtai m$myn#:$*. jw&S5^-^» ft 

fuj*^ • tim 

Black Muslims Thrive on 
<Tfte following article deal* 

with the controvemlil Black 
Muslims, niw i r e .clussrt! In 
a religion!! mftvement t i u t Is 
ejiljmatlc t o maay Uexxota, 
as well ts whites. The author 
ts a kidfr in tit* Cittjjftlle 
{nterradil movcweit. He W 
tae'tly Mrvwi a^MftUrTsec. 
reUfar o( tbe C»rt«llc Inter-
racial C«tMi*<Mr|Ke«r 1>rk 
mi *M.NMiilfla**t|p«r»isttr 
f«f the PhllaicIiikU CinttAUs-

'' By DE.NNIS ClARK 
This is the task of the COancil. "The Council aims 

it renewal -<- a rejuvenation both of the Interior forces 
of the Church »iia of ttVMesbyiWJWc^lielcfnl^^1' 
sLrucUjre and liturgy a f * . - m m ^ m W ^ Poj 

If the Church is ffiSMa^Ska^'^^^rW^S^StSS^i 
nerely an undifferentiated ^ " o f |r6toplaŝ ftt.• As our ^.Ne^10?5- J?*??.•.SFSS? 
»wn human body has an iyz to see, a tongae i& spealc, 

jds to write and work, feet to walk, so tiie Church 
3as different members \s?ith different tasks but all 
anited in the Chureh't basic w&k for iouls. this is the 
hrrultiplicity in the unity of til* Church" which Pope 
^aul spoke about — a multiplicity which admits of a 
ride variety in ways of worship or in projects and 
lovemeofs and organizations. 

i The Council will also seek to modernize the ancient 
formulas of faith not by changing doctrine but by 
inatdng it more understandable for men Of the modern 
Forld. 

! Methods which mtght be very effective In America 
could prove utterly unJtilistJciii Aftjca—and methods 
tyere (like drums at Mass) would shock, congregations 
J^ere. •' r v*r -
\i So here is the need for great flexibility In the 

arch's apostolate — with on-the-spot decisions to be 
ade by bishops who know the situation' first-hand. 

are, therefore, passing out of a rigid era of uni-
ormity (if we ever really Were in it) into an era of 

inly greater variety. 
* As the Great Fisherman stands at the helm. Of 
ter's ship poised on its haaardous course, little won-
r the Pope emphasized, '%el no other light be shed 

ip this Council but Christ the light of the world; let 
ho other truth be of interest to our minds but the words 
•eft the Lord,~our only MasTer*tfet̂ e--ortter-aspiratiOfr 
chide us but the desire to be sbsoMely faithful to ffim; 
let no other hope sustain us but the hope that, through 
the mediation of His word, strengthens our pitiful 
Weakness." / *•« 

—Palter Hfnry AfueH 

aw- t&j&mk&mJ&to ux% ec m mm, . .-* 
"They art *If«c&d K^lay by 

all of Use ttfiftriilto* lallaencea 
tint art Wlrrirtt Ne|ro life 
in this eottartrjf. <Stt« o f flie 
most wldetf iiUDltdid fo»es 
of Negro protest I s that o f tho 
Black snairajs, th* 'Nation of 
IsUfrt," « mtflfuint rctiirlous 
Rroup tint preaches serf reli
ance, race aepsmtlsm and a 
d o c t r t f t * el isrcgro aacial 
sup«riprity. 

What his ticea ttifMxipact 
• I (Us gfooa upoa ike reti-=-
IcWiis consct«sness ^ CSBIH-
tr»n Kegroex? Itanr has the 
veaeatent pr«»chiaj( of the 
MuJltata atrvcted the Catho-
Ikeffattii to l»t*Wst more 
STcgwwsi'la He Qrerch and 
to tstffcllsh iat«rra«lal under-
rtasiJii*? 

*f1ie actaal mimbcrs of 
those who *xf Muslims U> not 
feHOWft, £s1imslcs ranRC frOm 
50,W^ to tho group's o*n 
bewtts oi affUidttons that ran 
•^•Six flKurev In addition to 
various irtrcics in the press 

i 

and magarlrsos, t&ere bave 
boon several sohalarl" stud
ies of the Slaullm movement. 
Those indicate that, the 3lus-
lims, even bey » v^ery gencr-
cus caloilitfcon Of their, en
rollment that nlacos i t « 
50,000. constitute lea llian 
one quarter of on* per cent 
ot the natloa'i Ncjtro popuii-
tlon. 

tt ts not Cite timbers thtt 
matter, however. Ideu and 
atoeiriaes haa-» i way or act-
fine (a delltjaco of ilitfcrttci* 

• Despite their weaker propii 
, jptoda ImBic* unem tht» «u 
f *im M'Ximm*. ).&><& 

' would r*pfl«itt.;tli* . j f t » f / 
"iam ot Httsllrfi aajfl̂ eaawifc; 

4ike Elijah' aiuliimwW-, thfc 
"prophet or tKf 33io«&W% 
they are toleriint erf Mitfetm* 
toad's rhetoric. \Tftat ttJilh 
Huhammad esayj ia, putties- \k 
Vrhat many PJegWes ont-^eiT 

tion feel as tfaeyfac* tfit wefr 
^od atrujjgle fol equality \f 
Society. 

The fory of the Muslim!) 
finds »n emotional echo In 
"the ffolings of Nesroos wlif 
are sick of platitudes ItlC 
postponoment- They oftcfj 
feci that l̂ mocioly can ajfitoM 
^extreme scgraegatloisists Iri Iho 
Senate and Hn state legP)«' 

" lures. Uien sfomo SVegro- w 
trtjmlsts CSQ be toletiitefl' 
too. This may not be a ajow 
point of view, but ft is- tiff-
derttaridablB. amid tho Jbeat 
•Tia stress 0 f our iofiprStmk, 
ing ncti mixtions eontrtV'eriy. 

wuA*ris it this m stifc-
Itms stand tort T&«lr teach'-, 
•Stag fanVir i io uaf6» ' «sA'«f'" 

^gorios. - n f. 
* » Plfst, th%« Is th«an## 

1£iommfcntar}• «ift Ansiiifl^efh: 
race rolattoaa that, n tfc$ 

stock In trade. To hear their' 
quick wittod and demngogio 
leader, Malcolrt X, launch 
Into one of his bitter tirades 
on television is to see a sift
ed propagandist in action. 
The message is sharit, slogan* 
bed and startling. 

Wfilte Aniertca has not In 
tlii J^ut been used to Ncgroea 
forcefully Indlctfrtjt it add re-
clllnts lis sins in partisan and 
inflftrnmatory ianguate. 

Th» Muslim* exJhort Ne> 
Irqe^ to « j | c t White society 
ana sdck perionat #nd social 
salvSlrin. ia ft.wiro st^te, fd 
bo carved Out of America as 
"cos3^penBa.lttta,, for St* 
MTOOSS toAg inflictetl on raeft. 
of caaior. The propa«»Hda In*. 

" aMcally-j)ariui!j ffis !*reat 
!I6A tejhnfque id diabolically 
'used by Hitter against the 
Jews, All things white ate 
6«a W h i t e men are the 
sdUtiec of the ftcgro's prob-
leihx. Only black men «etk 
justice. 

• The aecond element of 
Jho Mi|a|lM creed i? a bofly 
1olr«ili»ai MM*. Their be-
mWm vlrullfltf itttt'Chris. 
tK Th*y m #.wutodox 
MolimmtiHidan teaching*, arid 
authentic Mohamraediti* tit-
pudUate the captious and ir-
regular Slack Mu?llm tSeal 
The Muslims use" the Konut, 
study bttsof Arab!?, and refer 
to "Sjno Elijah Muhammad" , 
as UHeir leader. Rnd see lilra, 
as fJi« ipekes^tR of 111* 

Itare-ly does a Muslim spokt.v 
man fail to begin a discourse 
without the words pf author-
,lty, -Tho Honorabli Elijah 
Wuhahtmitd sa>» . .," -The 
Honorable ElQih Muharn'msd 
teaches. . ." This p»tter df 
total reliance upon (no a u t h ^ 
ity of their leader ofterl irtsu-A 

Jatcs tht Jtuuims-Jrom. critk 
fctsm of the basts of their. 
arguments. By asscrtlnx that 
fundamental b e l i e f s cOmf., 
fwnt an Inspired source, tberIS 
Wttcn succeed in exempting'^ 
them from analysis, 

rations 
awlne." The "filthy iwine" 
•re white men, and the Mus
lim cult carries on a campaign 
of self-development ahd self-
dUdpllne for Its member* to 
free them from social dis
abilities md tiu influence of 
the wblta tttas, 

TWs is the; third segment of 
What the ''*&>«# of iMarh" 
itanfts for, It seeks to impose 

, Itrong chpuKU -to follow the 
S fairly purltanclal Muslim coda 
•and to bpposa whita domi-

In this country, where re» nance. -. 
iigioui *pttmtrsrar timaonci" * some muility wild WtttleS, th¥'i 
Moslims are able to create a 
prlvUepi sahctu«»> for the' 
basis of their iriti-sMlal and 
httlat Mfctt-by -butuaessdnje 
them rn clalnar ef divina 
revelatloa 

I recenUy saw Ihe minister 
of one of the nation's largest 
N'egro churches squirm for to 
hour on television xMIe Mal
colm X lacerated Owstiariity 
and "ihe white man's hypo
crisy." The Christian ntftflatc'r 
never once advanced a rellfll* 
oUs argument, t i e dlsc'tisscd 
civil riRhts in Ifjpil and 13-
cial terms, but did M^auo^. 
erijhe baste Mtelhu preten-
sU^to reiiaMi authenticity. 

•*•*& Inoutiaf.M* tho religl-
t)Ui?%tea«Mia« 

^ e i n ^ r ^MfmeSmEL 

t)Ui'%^eaeMiaf| Ot the Mu* 
Irffll 1T0Uld»havfe r««dUy re-
v«l^el4iowJ*i>ecl«(uJdnd sup-
e f i l M la their claim to, lead 

( Th« group has achieved 
some success in rehabilitating 
criminals inti making mcm> 
bora rcsptn'd to It* Order of 
persona! discipline- through 
racial pride atnd the pressure 
of assocllillort Within the or-
ganiiaUotL-yhe discipUne, 
however, Is rtafraw and ag-
lfressi»e. It dTocs not produce • 
a balanced personality, but 
rather a let ot negative and 
irascible auaiitfes with dis
torted gosls and social view
points. 

With respect to its organ!* 
saltan, and code or behavior, 

She "National Islam"does not 
llffer teo match fram previ

ew religious etpcrlmenU ibat 
have animated the troubled 
werli •{ K>#regatal Negro 
life. 

group repudiates 
tiofita. > 

life ait# 
^ m 

The movement of Father 
tJlvcn, one - time itinerant 
preeehe*, wl:s altraeted leou« 
sands to his religious and so
cial enterprises with his claim 
•dually to b e God, is art ex
ample oi a simitar religious 

rtss teachers practice i &it, * ^ i P m . th^WWt*,tfi|enain» pro t c st vehicle. The even 
and patch r u n d a m e i p l ! i ^ . M » 1 « a ^ ^ 'more bharre Daddy Grace 
*lth their quotes! « e m . # s l J # p e ' t 4 t * ' t\ & e ^ % Stop 4 %ullt a nelwbs-i of iratittftioib 
Koran. The reliPiii-'ft«c^v.o»ilBghIs>*t»^ «hd an exofle claim to religi-
in«s are pragmatic, ^ h f t » d •£$&& W ^ ^ e # *«"«?"> ,_ „ . _ ^ . t , 
and *uthoritariafl; r*" ; ' ^^agi^-*Biiala?/.ttes>rlTlthy (Caatinueil oa Pag* g> 

Clljsh-HuharnfflSd.-hss 
"i fRelurft ta mt true 
utferd«rwf.ifi8'ehain» 

., „.. tm. 
Mm On tf-flfcrriijfe T»4y;' 
iucstW*' 1n |np# "inslaftijê i 
*outd> J3*b»* th* ver> iMtw 
inert: Is this doctrine, or is it 

llteriirjf forntf 

k% *-m; W.. 
KlHilirt- eam-. 

fills, Vr the fid t««t Jt aaa 
a9tl4e«llai!tei*«th»aa4r. 
wni ike art cwsaj/uat f 
eaiiy it o»i,, > « • . 

There Is genuine fear on 
both aides that damage might • 
be done by mtpsrficut writ* 
jtti publishing hasty and sen
sational conclusions In popu
lar reviowa, thus scandalliiryt 
the, folthful. They would Want 
the writings of scbolirs to be 
confined to scho}ar]y reviewg 
intended for the eyes et thos# 
who have sufficient bicjb 
ground of studies* andwottla,-
nopa that serious atudlei not • 
na»-published- wbeirt ute»fc 
would be "too strong tow 
cine" for the #eaeral reader. ' 

Gdntrai* to.*hatni»ny may • 
Believe, It is most tinilkeh* •• 
tlttt. this debatfe will b» de-.-
cldcd in the Council, The tw* 
aides of the Issue have not 
s e t . « . « l u r e d attfllclenllr. 
Many qumlons'inust be an* 
swered which rWWre time for 
study, ililtbcrltor^.rllejurch 
and peawiful ind eHful ds* 
Bate. ' ' " . • 

' -if th« SctfBtuT l̂choiin» 
would, ha*» their way la this i 
partkmfar tttjUsi, they wmitd • 
want from the Council only 

S t meat general principles 
Hch ire aaMfofled by tha * 

faith, -leaving to the scholars 
thettseivi!*, under tht4 
Church's maglsterluni, UK 
teachinaj autHbrlfe*»-net**,-
sary freedom and latitude to 
bring a ntudy^ef th» queation 
to fullinaturHyi / 

Inside the .(^uneii, this) 
Scriptures are to b* discussed 
in that schema submitted by 
the Theological' Cbfnmlsaion ' 
which was (it s t entitled 
"Sources of Ktvelatlon" and 
is how entitled simply "Rev* 
elation." 

A? the Council .enters its« 
second session, S c r i p t u r e 
scholars here ace optimistic. 
They, believe "tint .both sides 
of the Issuer wilt diiepver that 
they have been much closer > 
than, they ever thought. • 
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Outlaw Is 
Outcast 

TaquOe Island, t'eru — 
This primitive Indian Island 
has no jails, police or courts. 
Ii docsiii.' n<>«*d them. I^w 
breakers arc simply set adrift 
and not allowed to return. 

Following a recent visit 
there, Father Peter J. Kalll-
gan, M.St., a former New York 
City policeman, reported that 
the islanders, althoirfih be
hind ttes times end off the 
beaten path, have life so well 
under control that they bav* 
ne need for a law enforce* 
mem body. 

"A trip to Taquile Is like 
going back five centuries in 
utiio," says Father Halltgaa 
"Bocausie of tb« remoteness 
of Uto island <& seven hour 
trip by Koat) a priest can only 
visit the island twice a ycttt, 
y«»t the simple faith of the 
Indians keeps their centur
ies-old church in perfect con
dition. Tho Indians clean and 
maintain it for this day — 
th* visit • fa priest" 

By OERARO B . SHEKltY 
Editor, Ceorgia Bulletiaa 

The huge wheat deal recfltfby .artinief 
between Canada and trie Soviet Union has 
revived talk in this country of. * resumption 
of large scale, non-strategic toiKertal. trade 
with Cofflmuantst countries. It al*a points Up a 
torrfbl* fraad In relation to jaailUcai antt-
ComraunLsni. 

One of tbe reasons « * y we feave not en
couraged traade Wtih 5ted naUons is because 
we have always had tho feeling that it would 
help Communism to corssolldat* its positiott 
behind the Eron aad Bamboo Curtains. Many 
peopler havo thought the policy wrong, but 
have been aUaid to express, their views pub
licly, fearing? tho wrath and" pressures of the 
poiltical antf-Commtmlsts. 

Readers will recall that sugsjestioas wera 
made a countle of years ago (hat our govern
ment should «ffer wheat t o the starving people 
of China. User* Hie Comniuiilsts have mad* 
such a mm ot their sgricullural and indus
trial set-up Oiat ntilllons are deprived «f tuV 
ststtttce. These saaggesttons were made en 
hiantasltaria* grounds, bat they #»t nowhere, 
because no responsible eongrestt^aa or sena
tor e«4iM risk his poltlcal future, .-

There are always elections and th» self* 
appointed paxUiots whs oppose svtrythir,!, 

ttnlsi attivlUes. betag. "UMrMpfcei 

iiUdn h e f . M ; . -.-...-^ ,, 
lnt«rt»ii6iitPt«da tn which mm M ®fc 
liOExefits Wflfl *ccru«>t» tht»sS>tthtr#i!!;-

ittfewpt # jstftâ fig t^lalfe fao% Joints two; 
F^w^-"] " ""**V"L ^'lt- îjonbiia)' ifaî U^̂ lil̂ ittir"•"«}{̂ liiasyftn anil 
•jmsMM *t Pi* s#'IwH^f ' « « « iCPrrifc'^l -*mdai* ' "' — 

cull 
bs-Ioie/p. 

llei>ubllca« 
from our Whctt-growing states, perking up and 
showing Merest In current suggestions that 
we get rid of our wheat surplus through trade-
wirJi Russia and other Red countries) Even 
some of QO| fiarrn gromps, WliOl* record in the 
past' ltss « ! % *ost noticeable for its stress 
on ultra-<sbTiî lrvatlsna and antt-CottanUttisBl, 
have not *some out with a |I*t ,",ral,' to the idea. 
In othor -words, their antipathy towards <!om» 
muaaisni and, trade vrttli Communism is te>tt» 
pored by selt'laterest. * ' ; 

It a i l 
I feel theii is a tittle bit of hynocrlsy in 
til wheat s#ne express! the attit)inirtl»at if 

^_.^Aa^|iir*%tt«ts ready to pillory 
n '̂nanlimiflte-lthotxrstflyc h*U-trdth««i« 

ilC^e^*^t|ntssion of i sympathy fo* 

vSMwmn ats.appeitt to, M Jtostiead «s* 
^^l l - the Soviet ern.t»Fmvbe uum 
spfitiaalment; an, expressed ffaf of jfadio-acUv* 
f f | l«out » j • •''" •"-••'•--* " - * « - • — — 

horktion; 
Itfegroes \ r_, , „ , . , . , , . 
attack on States Ulghts; an appeal for govofnv-
tnent, aid to the ated art̂  Bee^'.wlll bm 
labeled Socialism, All tbe stop* will be pulletf 

._ „ _ „ , . .,. __.... witite fde 
mm |s surely ft Uife»d«uftMi*f tie te the 

, .„ mandate to* asstsiahte w the titerdsVetoped 
%n both sides 0/ he 'tuê - S*e,' dlsartii%'eift, tftV Wjlihln* -ut 

nueaeir warfa^streiigflierilftllht -tfftltid Na* 
tiong, alidflghtirig tor facial jUiUce, 

mffl&toi. W*™ ?he 108* 
•mm&tito pWte. There witt 
esragriW Iftnuetidos feyeiga 

w 
• The trouble is, the extteplsts listen «ftty 
to men. Thdy latere W the' pttb#le tgit 
rettgloB is far church* *n4 tiasx nfrbetrltti 
«d everyday lifei' ;" - '-;-'"̂ ' ' • ^ 

One of these people) told me recently fftat 
Pone John «as * very slcfe ttani#nett pseeai 

Is * i lrlglxt to trade «dlh the Reds |i%»g as 6auttt order that' the vwai nilhoiitl who pra-
•taar side- befits | j « i ^ i j t . . T ^ ; M J o i ^ m ^ S ^ S ^ m ^ ^ * ^ ^ 
iolfisl>nesslfi.:tbe pl^cs^ii^U^^M«ntM . 
mâ y grotffiim^ln W &>UWl # f »W» ** -

fist buck i»».IS»t1u^)%Vehltl'int'thanti' 
Communiat," lb the thought goes. 
_ — t * 

-This is on* et tJt* reasons Why t keep 
stressing that U b*> truly auecetstul, aait-
tomfflualsm mwt h*Ti **£ft£k*g&g£. 
(Srtalelŷ  a**t* i* iW px^bW In >lttte*i 

vmfo* 
Mi steps to ease International tensions and 
furthers itfga bfing takes • # ifihieva clvi« 
peace St-hom*, •. •> *. '.; '•"••>... 
' Oa|,wat*ld n^t W(n4 th*;'x^#fi ^ilUn* 
of tfcs extrelists, if It were not feif |hi fate* 

- fcura* 

gcutlemsn 
olte Who thinlei ̂  . 
cotuftntisis in the ,.,., 
tmbtely feratn-wsShed"'.'Ky OB_V_-,.. .„.. ,. 
tor»J»he are ut̂ flrj!: ipefi «l,jf$H$P' nt*»-
' .Tiers ft'iio "doubt thai we ill hlk''»«r|. 

ousiy to isimfni our ca|ieiene|l*nd l||V# M 
make out- anti-^mtn«fti « t e flMflfl 
eu*cker#.^|di«i the> thurch « n p rftu tait they etfer no altematlvef ftthar; thaa th# euacke .̂ Mmm m ehurch m t*il ht big.3$-^Wwwa btfiiireaey. Mm •mjimmmmmndtmfm^H 

m^mMvmimmmmmct mm letf^itrted: ytttfsfsv- . ' • -

^ J - V c ^ * ^ f^SS***^-"!" — " 

I l 
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